
tion is whether a Court of special jurisdiction has act- 1927
e d  within its jurisdiction or not, this question must C h e t -i

always be decided by the Court of general jurisd.ic- '»•
tion, and the question whether the matter is . res piM- 
cat a or not is practically concluded by the d e c i s i o n  B a l i f  Sinqh J. 
that the Court of exclusive jurisdiction acted within 
its jurisdiction or not. I, therefore, see no difficulty 
in interpreting the proviso from this point of view, 
whereas after considering^ various alternative solu
tions it seems to me that any other solution lands us 
in great difficulties.

C. H. 0 .
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K IS H A N  CHAND a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e fe n d a n t s )  , ''May 8L 
Respondents. ,

Civil Appeal No. 934 of 1925.

Vendor arid Purchaser— Vendor^s ^duiy to shew a 'good 
title— Sale by joint Hindu family— failure to procure signor 
tures of male mem'bers of the family to the coHveyaflce— whe
ther grotmd for rescission of contract.

Where tlie trustees for sale of immOyeaHe property 'owne'd 
"by a Joint Hindu firm cOTeuanted to seenre the signatures of 
all tke proprietors' of tie  firm to a deed of sale of^tlie property;

71-dd, that ilie purcliajsers were entitled to insist updo, all 
ilie aldult members of the firm executing the deed, and failiire 
on the part of the vendors to comply with such a reqiiisition 
‘entitled; the pnrohasers either to rescind the contract and to 
ohtafei festituiio in integrum (where res-
•stored to their former p'o&ition), or to affirm the contract and 
i:o..;'recQver''4 amag'es/''&c'hreac^^



192T First a'pfeal fTom the decree of M irza Ahdul
S h a m ~ 1 ) a s  Senior Suhordinate Judge, A niritsar, dated the ^

V, 23rd March 1925, ordering that the trustees shall 
K isb a n  C'eanb. ^yfQfl-iice in Court tiuo fresh sale-deeds, etc.

S h e o  N a r a i n , D i n  D i y a l , K h a n n a , ' a,.iid H e m  

E a j , f o r  Appellant.
G. C , N a r a n g  a n d  M a y a  D a s , S e t h i , f o r  D . R .  

N a r a n g , f o r  E e s p o n c le n ts .

J u d g m e n t .
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F f o e b e  J .
F f o r d e  J .— This is a  suit for rescission o f a  con

tract of sale o f certain shop premises and for return 
of the deposit money. The sale was by public auc
tion under the instructions of the defendants who 
were selling as trustees for a joint Hindu trading 
firm known as Jawala Nath-Kanishi Rara. This 
firm, having fallen into fina-ncial difficulties a n l 
being unable to meet the demands o f its creditors, 
appointed the defendants trustees for the creditors to 
realise the firms’ assets and to discharge its liaMlities. 
The deed o f trust', which is d.ated the 27th of 
January, 1922, was made between Nathu Mai, H ari- 
Idshen Das and Bishen Das of the one part, a,nd L’ala 
Kishen Chand an̂ d Lala 'Gok’al ChanH '(the 'defen
dants respondents) of the other part. Na,thu M ai 
and Harildshen Das are brothers a-nd senior members 
o f the joint Hindu family, while Bishen Das is their 
nephew. The deed starts with the following re
cital,:— . ^

“ A  debt of about one lao and twenty thousand 
rupeeS' is due by our firms styled Jawala Nath-Kanshi 
Ram' at Amritsar and Benares. W e raised tMs"-* 
amount from, different creditors and spent it in m u- 
laection with our business'. According to Hindu Law,, 
•all , the members o f the family are liable for payment''



of tile said amoimt. As we cannot ourselves arrange 192T
_ for payment o f the aforesaid debt, we have appointed Sha^1)as
I.ala Kish.en Chand, son of Lala Sain Das and Lala -y,
Gokal Cliand, son o f Lala SMb Saliai, caste Oeand.
and Bliai Gimii'ukli Singh, son o f Bhai N’arain Das, Eforde S. 
caste A rora, residents of Amritsar, Katra AHnwalia 
and Cliaiik Darbar Sahib, as our trustees to arrange 
for payment of the debt.”

The property vested in the trustees is then des
cribed, and the deed continues : “ The trustees shall 
be competent to execute deeds of sale in respect of 
the said houses themselves or get the same executed 
by us. If  any purchaser of a house or shops wishes 
to join any one of us in connection with the execution 
of deed of sale oi- secure the signature of any person 
from' amongst us and the members of our family we 
shall have no objection in this behalf.”

The present suit is mainly concerned with this 
latter clausa The premises, which are the subject- 
matter of this litigationij were duly put up for auc
tion and knocked down to the plaintiff Sham Das 

jfor Bs. 63,200 and a deposit of Es. 15,800 was made 
by the vendee on the 15th of August, 1922. A  deed 
of Sale was' executed on the 7th of November, 1922, 
by the trustees (the respondents) in favour of Sham 
Das, and another deed of even date was executed by 
the same perst>ns in favour of Lala Duni Chand and 
Lala Durga Das who had agreed, with the consent of 
the vendors, to take a portion of the property which 
had been knocked down to Sham' Das. In hoth these 
sale deeds there appears the followng recital .-— 'Let 
it be noted that we have secured on this deed of sal©
-also-the signatures of the proprietors of the firm 

. known aŝ  Jawala 1STath-EanisH -Ram for; the satisfac
tion of the said Tenxieea^  ̂ : Iit pdnt ̂
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1927 of onlv one of the proprietors, namely, Harikishenj
Sham~33'as 'Appears as a vendpr in tliis conveyance.

SisH x4N  C h a w d . Tlie wliole question now i s  whether or not the 
I'fobm J piirchasers were entitled to insist upon the other 

inemhers of the firm Jawala Nath-K,njifthi B/am join
ing in the conveya.nce. There is no donbt that the 
trustees did agree to procure the signatures of thes'e 
persons to the deed of sale, and it \b equally cleaT' 
that tbev nec^lected to do so. The vendors now p̂ ay 
that the tniPiteesi coiilrl by theTnselveff p̂ ive a, good title, 
p.-nd tĥ it it wf?R not neceR'SaiT to hjive the name of .any 
TneTiiher lof the joint fa,Tni1v fi.ddeci to the conveyance. 
The purchasers, on the other ha,nd, have all along 
heen insisting that all tbe joint owners o f the pro
perty should execute the deed. After several va in ' 
attempts to roafe the vendore? coni'ply with their re
quest, the vendee-s'i on the 6th o f March, 192S, ??'ant‘ a 
telegram to the trustees, inforrnina: theiTi,' that if  they 
did not comply with their reanest within 24' hours, 
they would be hold liable for the conseauences. This 
wa,s followed- up by a. tele^ r̂am on the 7th o f March,
1923, informing the trustees that a,s they haxl failed 
to perform.' their pa.rt of the contract, Ihe vendees 
c a n ce lle d  the contract and claimed Ha,mages and re
turn of the ea.rnest-money. Nlo reply was ma’de to 
these te legT arn s until the 10th of April. 1923, when 
the trustees sent the following telegra,m through Mr. 
Todar Mai, Barrister :■—

“ Under instructions from’ Messrs. Gokal Chand- 
Kishen Chand this formal notice to repeat they were 
throughout readily willing to complete a.nd register’*' 
sale deed of two shops. of Jawala Nath-Kanshi Bam: 
are to even now and though non-essential Nathu Mai- 
Bulla Mai sigin the deed but you evaded to , perform,';
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your part as market gone down all responsibiEties 1927 
jours. ”  B'As

Tlie Y e n d e e s  r e p l i e d  b y  fo r i i i 'a l  n o t i c e j  d a t e d  tlieK isH A w  Ch a n d „ 

17th. o f  April, 1923, t o  tlie t r u s te e s , g i v i n g  them a  j
further opportunity to secure the required signatures 
to the c o n v e y a n c e ,  and notifying them that if these 
signatures w e r e  not obtained w i t h i n  a period of one 
week fromt the date o f  notice, the vendeewould t a k e  

proceedings for recovery of the earnest-money. The 
trustees replied to this by a  postcard, dated the 21st 
of April, 1923j addressed to Lala Sham Das, p l a i n 

t i f f ,  in which they informed h im  t h a t  if he attended 
a t  the house of Lala Duni Chand, Vakil, at 5 p .m . on 
the 24th of April, with the deeds of sale of the pre
mises in question, the signatures of the remaining 
original proprietors of th e s e  premises would be 
s e c u r e d  there. In pursuance of this notice, the p a r t i e s  

w i t h  their friends met on the appointed day at the 
o ff ic e  of Mr. Duni Chand. It is a l l e g e d  that Nathu 
Mai and Bishen Das {alias Bulle Shah), two o £  the 
members of the p r o p r i e t a r y  family, were willing to 

w sign  the d e e d  of s a le  b u t  did not do so; and the meet
ing proved abortive. No further s te p s  appear t o  have 
been t a k e n  by t h e  t r u s te e s  to secure the necessary signa
tures, a n d  the n e x t  step was the institution of the 
p r e s e n t  s u i t  on the 1 st o f  May, 1923, by Sham- Das,

The questions to be decided are whether : (1) the 
vendees were entitled to insist upon at least the male 
members of the proprietary family joining in the con- 

: yey^ce; (2) the failure of the trustees to procure such 
signatures entitled the vendees to rescind the contract 
and; recover the deposit money; and (S) the yendees 
gave the tmstees reasohable time to comply with their 
demand.
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192T ■ In my judgmeDt, all these questions must be
Sham^as answered in the afErmative. When two parties haye 

V. entered into the relation of vendor and purchaser
Kishai? Chand.  ̂ binding contract for the sale o f land— as

Ffoede J. was admittedly the case here— the veiidoi’ is bound to 
show a good title to the property sold and to comply  ̂
with all necessary and reasonable requisitions to 
ensure such a title. To show a good title and to 
convey the property sold are conditions, precedent to 
the purchaser’s, liability on the contract. In the case 
o f the breach o f this duty on the part o f the vendor, 
the purchaser is at liberty where the contracting 
parties can be restored to their former position, either 
to rescind the contract and to obtain restitutio in 
integrum or to affirm the contract and to recover 
damages for the breach. (Williatn’ s, Vendor an̂ f!* 
Purchaser, 3rd Edition, Volume I, page 85.) I f  in tbe 
present case the signatures I'equired by the piircliasera 
were necessary for the purpose of giving a good title, 
the failure to secure those signatures is a brea.L’li, of 
one of the main duties which the vendors ].iad to fultil 
The learned trial Judge in the course o f his Juilgmcnfc 
has said : The plaintiff was no doul)t entitled to get
a good marketable title The purchasers
while he is not on the one hand at liberty to raise 
doubts which are not considerable or rational, cannot 
be compelled on the other hand to take a title which 
will expose him to litigation and, hazard W illi 
these expressions I  arn,' in entire agreement, but ]' do 
not agree with the learned Judge that the plaintiff 
did get a good conveyance in view of the omission of 
the vendors to secure the signatu:res o f the adulfe' 
members of their family to the deed o f sale. The 
deed o f  trust itself provides that tliese signatures 
shall b© secured should any purchaser o f the property
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.auctioned so require. The vendors, moreover^ ex- 1927 
pressly undertook to secure tliese signatures. Any 
person buying house property owned by a joint Hindu 
family is always open to the risk of subsequent iiti-EisHAir Chahb. 
gation to defeat his title. It is a very common thing j.
for members of such a family who were minors at the 
time of the sale to bring a suit often at the insti
gation of one of the adult members for the purpose 
■of setting aside such a sale, A  purchaser is entitled 
to insist that every reasonable step shall be taken 
to reduce to a minimum  ̂the chances of such litigation 
succeeding. Although he can never be immune from 
the risk of litigation, he can at least reduce its pros
pects of success, by securing the signatures of all the 
adult members* of the joint family to the deed of sale.
In order to get a good contract of sale, I  think, it is

■ a reasonable and proper requisition on the part of 
the vendee that not only the manager of the family, 
but also all adult members, whose names can reason
ably me secured, should be parties to the conveyance.
As I-have said, not only was this safeguard provided 
for in the deed of trust under which the trustees 
were authorised to sell the property in dispute, but the 
trustees expressly agreed to this condition.

It remains to be considered whether the purchasers 
gave the trustees reasonable time to carry out their 
obligation in this regard, I  am satisfied that they 
did. Negotiations on this matter were continuing 
from November, 1922, until April, 1923. ,̂, The trustees 
had every opportunity to mtake arrangements for 
securing the signatures of the proprietors, and they 

not appear to have made any but half-hearted ; 
attempts to do so. They have nowhere said that they 
wwe not  ̂given sufficient time. They accepted the 
final notice of the 17th )of April withotlt demur and,

' B''
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1927 indeed, formally undertook to comply with it. Tlie-
Sham™D'as suggestion—wliicli tlie learned trial Judge ŝ eems to-

V. have accepted—that the purchasers in insisting upon
Kishan Ceand. signatures in question were ni'erely doing so for 

F p o e d e  J .  the purpose of avoiding the contract of sale, owing'
to the fact that the value of house property 1iad fallen, 
is not warranted on the evidence before us. House 
property is said to have been falling in value since 
1921, but there is no convincing evidence that there 
ŵ as a sudden drop in value shortly after the auction 
had taken place. The plaintiff Sham Das was a lessee- 
of a portion of the premises sold and had been carry
ing on his business there for a considerable time. 
He genuinely desired to acquire this property to 
prevent his business being disturbed in the event o f  
those premises being acquired by some other pur- 
chaser. I think the vendees were acting with com
plete ^ona fides in their endeavour to secure a reason
ably sound title to the property which they had con
tracted to buy. The defendants’ faihire to execute 
a good conveyance, owing to their omission to secure 
the signatures of the adult members of the joint 
Hindu family owning the property, amounted, in 
judgment, to a breach of one of the main duties o f  
the contract, and entitled the vendees to “ sue under 
the equitable jurisdiction of the Court to enforce- 
rescission and procure the consequent restitution ’ ’ . 
(Williams, Vendor and Purchaser, 3rd Edition, 
Volume I, page 35).

The learned trial Judge has given what amounts' 
to a compromise decree, for which ho had no sanction 
from' the parties and which was not wi.thin the scopa;^ 
of the suit. He has ordered that the trustees shall 
execute two.fresh sale deeds in fayour o f the pfaiE- 
tiff, to be signed by all the memfcers of the joint Hindis
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family carrying on business, under the name and style of 1927
Jawala Natli-Kanslii Ram. I f  the trustees fail to Sh^ ~ ])as
produce these deeds so signed within 'one month, the 
learned Judge has declared that the plaintiff shall be Ghakd.
entitled in equity to a refund of the deposit, namely, P foslde 

Rs. 15,800. I f  the deeds, however, are produced in 
Court within the time specified, the plaintiff’s suit is 
to be dismissed. I  can only infer from this decision 
tbat the learned Judge, in agreement with the plain
tiff, took the view that the names of all the members 
of the joint family were necessary -for the purpose of 
conveying a reasonably good title.

In my judgment, the plaintiff is entitled to have 
the contract of sale rescinded and to be restored to his 
original position. The deposit of Rs. 15,800 has been 
in the hands of the defendants, and Dr. Narang 
states that it has been drawing interest at the rate of 
four 'per cent. I think, therefore, that the plaintiff 
is entitled to a refund o f this sum with interest at 
four 'per cent, from the date it was paid to the defen
dants until the date of its refund.

I would accordingly accept this appeal, decree 
the rescission of the contract of sale and order the 
defendants to refund to the plaintiff the sum of 
Rs. 15,800 together with interest at four per cent. 
from the 15th of August, 1922, up to the date o f 
realisation, and I  would also award the plaintiff his 
costs throughout.

A d d ison , J,— I concur.
A. N, C.

A ddisom; J.

Afpealm cepU d.
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